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Don t Forget Who You Are (acoustic version)- Miles Kane
Tabbed by: windjunky/S.Warto
E-mail: paulneale@me.com

Not sure if this is the same as the studio version because I haven t heard it
yet.

Miles Kane - Don t Forget Who You Are

[Verse 1]
Fm
The finest clothes that you can find
              Bb                Ab
Dressed in my coats, well Iâ€™m feeling fine
        Fm
I wanna shine
             Fm
Iâ€™ll shine so hard

Iâ€™ll stand apart
              Bb             Ab
These foolish ways, I know my place
           Fm
My time is now
           Fm
My time is now

[Chorus]
               C#
Although weâ€™re tongue-tied and breathless
   Ab                    Eb
We once let our worries dictate who we are
      C#
Throw out the old doubts,
   Ab                    Eb
We won t let our worries dictate who we are
      C#               Ab
La la la, la la la la la la
          Eb
Donâ€™t forget who you are

C#

[Verse 2]
Fm
Donâ€™t build me up
Fm



Make up your mind
              Bb                   Ab
Then keep the faith, cos Iâ€™ll keep the faith
             Fm
I like your style, you make me smile

[Chorus]
               C#
Although weâ€™re tongue-tied and breathless
   Ab                     Eb
We once let our worries dictate who we are
         C#
Throw out the old doubts
   Ab                    Eb
We wonâ€™t let our worries dictate who we are
      C#              Ab
La la la, la la la la la
         Eb
Donâ€™t forget who you are

[Verse 3]
Bb     Cm   
Darling close your eyes
Gm   
And wish for more
Ab                                Eb        Bb
Waiting in our dreams till weâ€™re ready for more

[Chorus]
               C#
When weâ€™re tongue-tied and breathless
   Ab                      Eb
We once let our worries dictate who we are
         C#
So letâ€™s throw out the old doubts,
   Ab                       Eb
We won t let our worries dictate who we are
C#         Ab            Eb
La la la, la la la la la la
Eb
Donâ€™t forget who you are
C#         Ab            Eb
La la la, la la la la la la
D#
Donâ€™t forget who you are
La la la, la la la la la la
Donâ€™t forget who you are
La la la, la la la la la la     


